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PRODUCT NEWS WIRELESS WORKING
Schick Technologies, the world lead ers in digital dental radiography, are keeping ahead of the competition with a wireless intraoral sensor. Schick are one of the few companies to design and manufacture their own sensors and the CDR Wireless is at the cutting edge of modern dental technology.
Only Schick Technologies use the latest CMOS Active-Pixel sensor technology for high quality images and improved reli ability. This enables an image to appear on screen within seconds of capturing. Instead of a cable, radio waves are used to transmit the X-ray image to a Base Station, which can be connected to a computer. The benefi ts of a wireless sen sor mean greater freedom and fl exibility as well as more comfort for the patient.
There are two sensor sizes, 37 x 24 mm and 43 x 30 mm, both of which have holders and sheaths designed to suit. Another benefit of using the prod uct is that the sensors require 10 times less power than CCDs.
Reader response number 50
The high frequency technology of the Photo-X II multi-function DC X ray machine from Takara Belmont decreases the soft X-ray absorbed to the patient's tissue. The tube voltage, current and exposure time can all be selected according to the patient, which helps to avoid over exposure to radiation.
The Photo-X II offers a minimum exposure time of 0.01 seconds and is compatible with any type of digital imaging system. The pre-programmed timer is selectable for digital systems and two different types of fi lms. A total of 16 film speeds are available.
The lightweight, compact, easy to hold tube head enables the operator to align the tube accurately each time for repro ducible high contrast crisp radiographs with excellent image quality. The focal spot is set central to the head allowing for a shorter cone to be used.
The Photo-X II is available in four types of installations: wall mounted; room type with stool; mobile type with castors and fl oor mounted. Reader response number 51
REDUCE ABSORPTION INTEGRATED DIGITAL IMAGING
Software of Excellence has developed EXACT software to provide complete imaging solutions that best meet your clinical needs. Perfectly inte grating with wide range of leading digital imaging suppliers, Software of Excellence provides a wide choice of technologies to help diagnosis and disease detection.
EXAMINE PRO is an integrated imaging software suite that can man age all your digital imaging require ments, regardless of the camera or X-ray system you are using.
EXACT and EXAMINE PRO work in harmony to develop modern dig ital surgeries. Reader response number 52
KIDDIE KITS
Getting kids motivated about their oral hygiene is no easy task. Now P&G Professional Oral Health has made the process a whole lot easier with the intro duction of its new Stages Kits. Each kit will include an Oral-B Stage 3 Toothpaste which contains higher levels of fl uoride (1,100 ppm) in line with the NHS guide lines. The kits also contain one Stages toothbrush (whichever one is appropri ate for the child's age), a fun motiva tional brushing instruction guide aimed at children, and a more detailed leafl et for the parents including dietary advice.
The kits address the changes in kids' dentition, dexterity and development at four stages: four to 24 months, two to four years, five to seven years and eight years up.
Reader response number 53
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